The rapid ID32A kit (bioMerieux Vitek, Inc., Hazelwood, Mo.) was evaluated for its ability to identify Peptostreptococcus species compared with conventional biochemical tests and gas-liquid chromatography (Virginia Polytechnic Institute), the current "gold standard" method. A total of 5 Peptostreptococcus American Type Culture Collection strains and 95 clinical isolates comprising Peptostreptococcus anaerobius, P. asaccharolyticus, P. magnus, P. micros, and P. prevotii isolates were included for analysis. Overall, the sensitivity and specificity of the rapid ID32A kit in the identification for five Peptostreptococcus species compared with the Virginia Polytechnic Institute method were 93 and 80%, respectively. All P. anaerobius (n = 20) and P. asaccharolyticus (n = 25) isolates were identified with 100% sensitivity and 100% specificity. For the identification of P. magnus (n = 24) and P. micros (n = 19), the rapid ID32A kit was 100% sensitive for both species; the specificity for P. magnus was 95.8% and that for P. micros was 57.9%. The sensitivity and specificity of the rapid ID32A kit for identification ofP. prevotii (n = 12) were poor (41.7 and 8.3%, respectively). The rapid ID32A kit is a useful method for the rapid differentiation of P. anaerobius and P. asaccharolyticus from other Peptostreptococcus spp. Conventional methods should be used to identify to the species level isolates of P. magnus, P. micros, and P. prevotii.
Peptostreptococcus spp. are part of the endogenous human flora. Although isolates of this genus are considered opportunistic or synergistic pathogens, they have been isolated from mixed anaerobic infections or in pure cultures from soft tissue infections and have been implicated in female genital tract infections such as pelvic inflammatory disease and bacterial vaginosis (1, 3, 9, 10, 13, 26) .
Part of the problem in ascertaining the pathogenic potential of Peptostreptococcus spp. concerns the identification and taxonomic classification of clinical isolates (2, 19) . The accepted techniques for grouping anaerobic bacteria include the gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) and biochemical tests used in the system of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute (VPI) (12, 29) . However, GLC is expensive, time-consuming, and often inaccessible to the routine clinical microbiology laboratory (15) . Furthermore, because most Peptostreptococcus spp. are asaccharolytic (7), species characterization is based on negative results (20, 22) .
Alternate taxonomic markers have been used in the classification of Peptostreptococcus spp., including DNA-DNA and DNA-rRNA homology (14) , guanine-plus-cytosine content of DNA (7) , murein type of the cell wall (32) , GLC analysis of major cellular fatty acids and volatile fatty acids (17) , wholecell protein electrophoresis (30) , high-pressure liquid chromatographic analysis of amino acid utilization and production of metabolites in a defined chemical medium (11) , and serological analysis of cell surface components (27, 28) . Although these strategies have provided additional information in the classification of Peptostreptococcus spp., they have also produced conflicting results (24) .
Several commercial kits, based on detection of preformed enzymes, are available for the identification of anaerobic bacteria (15) . The rapid ID32A kit (bioMerieux Vitek, Inc., Hazelwood, Mo.) tests for saccharolytic and proteolytic enzymes by using chromogenic substrates (22) . Previously, there were two prototypes of the rapid ID32A kit used to identify clinical strains of gram-positive anaerobic cocci (GPAC) (22) (23) (24) . The prototype API system was the original form of the kit (24) while the ATB 32A system, which differed from the prototype API kit by excluding four biochemical reactions, was the first commercially available form (15, 22, 31) . The rapid ID32A kit differs from the ATB 32A system only by containing a code book but no color chart for reading endpoints and allows the option for automatic reading by computer programs. One previous study showed that there was complete agreement in the identification of 30 type and reference strains of GPAC including 8 Peptostreptococcus species (n = 23) with the prototype rapid ID32A kits and the conventional VPI method, and in another study, there was >99% agreement for 40 reference and 256 clinical isolates of GPAC, including 9 species of Peptostreptococcus (n = 272) (22, 23, 29) . The ATB 32A kit was found to be useful in differentiating strains within species in addition to identification at the species level (22) .
In this report, we evaluate the rapid ID32A kit compared with the conventional VPI method for the identification of 5 (12, 21, 29) . respectively ( Table 2 ). All P. anaerobius (n = 20) and P. Rapid ID32A. The rapid ID32A system was used without asaccharolyticus (n = 25) isolates were identified, compared 
Female genital tract (n = 11) with the conventional method, with 100% sensitivity and 100% specificity ( Table 2 ). With P. magnus isolates (n = 24), the specificity was 95.8%, with only one isolate being misidentified as P. micros. The rapid ID32A kit was 57.9% specific for the identification of P. micros isolates; 8 of 19 isolates were misidentified as P. magnus. Only I of 12 P. prevotii isolates, the type strain ATCC 9321, was identified correctly by the rapid ID32A kit, thereby producing a very low specificity of 8.3% (Table 2 ). Four P. prevotii isolates were identified as P. magnus. The rest were unidentifiable; thus, the sensitivity (41.7%) and specificity (8.3%) of the kit for the identification of P. prevotii were lower. A total of 16 of 20 P. anaerobius isolates (index profile 0400020000) had characteristic and similar preformed enzyme profiles; that is, they were positive only for otGLU and proline arylamidase (ProA) ( Table 3 ). Of 4 of the 16 female genital tract isolates, each one had separate activities for one of the four aminopeptidases: arginine arylamidase (ArgA), leucine arylamidase (LeuA), alanine arylamidase (AlaA), or glycine arylamidase (GlyA) ( Table 3 ).
All P. asaccharolyticus isolates including the type strain ATCC 14963 produced indole and demonstrated ArgA and histidine arylamidase (HisA) activity (Table 3) . Only 1 of 18 female genital tract isolates had a preformed enzyme profile similar to that of the type strain P. asaccharolyticus ATCC 14963. The type strain P. asaccharolyticus ATCC 14963 had activity for LeuA as did 12 of 18 female genital tract isolates and 5 of 6 clinical isolates of unknown origin. Except for the type strain ATCC 14963 and two other female genital tract isolates, all other P. asaccharolyticus isolates had activity for tyrosine arylamidase (TyrA).
All P. magnus isolates were asaccharolytic and URE, arginine dihydrolase (ADH), nitrate reductase, and indole negative. A total of 19 of 24 P. magnus isolates, including the type strain, produced PAL (Table 3 ). All isolates were positive for ArgA, LeuA, and pyroglutamic acid arylamidase (PyrA). One isolate from the female genital tract had activity for ProA, phenylalanine arylamidase (PheA), and glutamyl glutamic acid arylamidase (GGA). As a result, this isolate was identified as P. micros.
Like P. magnus isolates, all 19 P. micros isolates were asaccharolytic and indole, URE, ADH, and nitrate reductase negative. The type strain P. micros ATCC 33270, all breast abscess isolates, all clinical isolates of unknown origin, and 4 of 11 female genital tract isolates had strong activity for PAL (Table 3) . P. micros ATCC 33270 had activity for all 12 aminopeptidases. Similar to P. magnus, all P. micros clinical isolates had activity for ArgA and LeuA. All P. micros isolates from breast abscesses had activity for the 12 aminopeptidases except that 1 isolate was GGA negative. A total of 10 of 11 isolates from the female genital tract had activity for PyrA, GlyA, and serine arylamidase (SerA). A total of 9 of 11 female genital tract isolates had activity for leucyl glycine arylamidase ( LGA), HisA, and AlaA, whereas 3 of 11 had activity for ProA, PheA, and GGA. A total of 6 of 12 female genital tract isolates had activity for TyrA. Both isolates of unknown clinical origin had activity for all 12 aminopeptidases except that I isolate was LGA and GlyA negative (Table 3) .
Only the type strain P. prevotii ATCC 9321 was identified properly by the kit. A total of 3 of the 11 P. prevotii isolates had URE activity, 2 produced ADH, 1 produced ,B-galactosidase (,BGAL), 4 produced oGLU, 1 produced beta-glucosidase (,BGLU), 3 produced ,GUR, 1 reduced nitrates, and 4 produced PAL (Tables 3 and 4 ). All clinical isolates had activity for ArgA. Certain aminopeptidase reactions were present in more strains than others: GlyA, LeuA, HisA, SerA, AlaA, and TyrA (Table 4 ). The four P. prevotii clinical isolates that were identified as P. magnus by the kit had the following profile indices: 00000416405, 0000016407, 0000056700, and 0000056707. 
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have evaluated prototype rapid ID32A kits for the identification of a variety of obligate anaerobes, including GPAC (Peptostreptococcus spp.) and pigmented Bacteroides spp. (15, (22) (23) (24) 31) . In this study, the rapid ID32A kit was used to identify five Peptostreptococcus species isolated predominantly from the female genital tract. Our results showed an 80% agreement with conventional VPI methods, which is lower than the 100% reported in other studies (22) (23) (24) . This is due to the identification of 8 of 11 P. micros isolates from the female genital tract as P. magnus and to the failure to identify at the species level 11 of 12 P. prevotii isolates. P. prevotii has been shown to be heterogeneous on the basis of preformed enzyme profiles, and P. prevotii taxonomy requires further clarification (7, (22) (23) (24) . Recently, three new species, P. vaginalis, P. lacrimalis, and P. lactolyticus, have been identified from five independent DNA similarity groups that had been tentatively identified as P. prevotii (18) . Only P. vaginalis was isolated from the female genital tract (18) . Li et al. (18) used the preformed enzyme kits API ZYM and AN-IDENT for identification purposes. The preformed enzyme profile has an advantage over the conventional VPI method because it provides an 8-digit profile specific for a certain isolate (22) . In general, most individual tests were highly reproducible upon retesting, as long as the inoculum density was similar, except for P. prevotii isolates for which the proteolytic enzyme results varied upon retesting because many were very weak. For example, the type strain P. prevotii ATCC 9321 was variable for LeuA compared with seven clinical isolates which had strong reactions. This could be a reflection on the particular enzyme reaction, the growth conditions, or the organism itself. TyrA, AlaA, PheA, and LGA tests were the hardest to interpret.
The preformed enzyme profile for P. anaerobius is consistent with previous reports (22) (23) (24) . Production of proline aminopeptidase and that of cxGLU are good differential characteristics of P. anaerobius, and the rapid ID32A kit reliably detected these two enzymes in all the P. anaerobius isolates tested (7, (22) (23) (24) .
Like its prototype kits, rapid ID32A was 100% successful in identifying P. asaccharolyticus isolates. All P. asaccharolyticus isolates were indole positive, mannose negative, URE negative, PAL negative, otGLU negative, and ,BGUR negative and did not reduce nitrate-typical characteristics of this species (20) .
The differentiation of P. magnus and P. micros has been classically based on relying on cell size alone, GLC, and negative carbohydrate utilization results (12, 29) . The production of PAL was used recently to distinguish P. micros (+) from P. magnus (-) (12) , and this study showed that 19 of 24 P. Our preformed enzyme profiles of P. magnus isolates agree well with previous prototype preformed enzyme profiles in that the isolates have a wide variety of aminopeptidase activity except that ProA, PheA, and GGA are absent (7, (22) (23) (24) .
There were no problems in the proper identification of the type strain P. micros ATCC 33270, the five breast abscess isolates, and the two clinical isolates of unknown origin on the basis of the preformed enzyme profile. All produced a strong PAL reaction and had strong proteolytic activity including ProA, PheA, and GGA. A total of 8 of the 11 P. micros isolates from the female genital tract were identified as P. magnus because they had no ProA, PheA, or GGA activity.
The identification and differentiation of P. magnus from P. micros have been controversial (16, 20, (22) (23) (24) . Identification results of P. magnus and P. micros from female genital tract isolates with the rapid ID32A kit support this controversy. Protein electrophoresis has been used to differentiate the two species but is unrealistic for routine identification purposes (30) .
The preformed enzyme profiles for type strain P. prevotii ATCC 9321 and the clinical isolates confirm that this is a very heterogeneous group (7, 18, (22) (23) (24) (25) . By comparison of common preformed enzyme profiles in the three biochemical kits (API ZYM, AN-IDENT, and rapid ID32A), none of the clinical P. prevotii isolates used in this study could be identified as belonging to any of the five DNA similarity groups including the three new species P. vaginalis, P. lacnimalis, and P. lactolyticus. This could be a reflection of the biochemical kits used or the difference in the inoculum density or a reflection of the wide heterogeneity of isolates tentatively identified as P. prevotii. The latter reason is confirmed by our results in that only the type strain ATCC 9321 could be identified as P. prevotii on the basis of the 8-digit analytical profile. These results are in agreement with previous biochemical studies on clinical isolates identified as P. prevotii (7, (22) (23) (24) . We agree that further taxonomic work needs to be done on strains phenotypically similar to P. prevotii. Until this is done, preformed enzyme systems will provide a species profile for such clinical isolates, but they cannot provide a species identification for most strains in this group.
Unlike the rapid ID32A kit, color charts were provided for the original prototype API kit and the ATB 32A prototype. Color charts would greatly help in variable reactions by making it easier to read endpoints. In future modifications and evaluation of the kit, P. productus, P. tetradius, and the newly designated P. vaginalis, P. lacnimalis, and P. lactolyticus species should be included in the data base (18) .
